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Eastern Michigan 57 (4-1) vs Texas-Pan American 47 (1-5)

Box Score

Score By Periods  1  2  Total RECORDS
Texas-Pan American 19 28 47  1-5
Eastern Michigan 24 33 57  4-1
Date: 11/18/2012
Attendance: 938
Site: Ypsilanti, Mich. (Convocation Center)
Referees: James Ferrari, Paul Szelc, Cornell Kincaid
Notes: 2012 "Ice Man" Classic Game

Texas-Pan American 47

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>##</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>FGM- FGA</th>
<th>3FGM- 3FGA</th>
<th>FTM- FTA</th>
<th>OFF- DEF</th>
<th>TOT PF</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brandon Provost</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aaron Urbanus</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ruben Cabrera</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Justin Leathers</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jesus Delgado</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Shaquille Hines</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jamal Dantzler</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lauri Toivonen</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Hurley Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DeMarko Nash</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>18-49</td>
<td>6-20</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>11-16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Percentages  36.7 %  30.0 %  62.5 %

Team FG 3FG FT Technical Fouls: none
## Player GS FGM- FGA 3FGM- FGA3 FTM- FTA OFF- DEF TOT PF TP A TO BLK STL MIN

### Player GS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>FGM- FGA</th>
<th>3FGM- FGA3</th>
<th>FTM- FTA</th>
<th>OFF- DEF</th>
<th>TOT PF TP A TO BLK STL MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON, Daylen</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>12 1 16 2 0 0 3 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT, Glenn</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2 2 11 0 2 0 1 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RILEY, Da'Shonte</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>11 1 8 2 1 0 0 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, Derek</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2 1 7 0 2 0 1 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS, Jalen</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1 2 6 3 1 0 0 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>2 2 3 0 3 0 0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMS, J.R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1 0 3 0 0 0 2 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>balkema, Matt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2 1 3 0 1 0 0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, Jamell</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>1 0 1 0 1 0 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRICKLAND, Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM TEAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>23-57</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>17-22</td>
<td>39 12 57 8 10 1 7 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Percentages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.4 %</td>
<td>37.5 %</td>
<td>88.9 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-28</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.29 %</td>
<td>25.00 %</td>
<td>50.00 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1st Half

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:26</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by Ross, Jalen</td>
<td>REBOUND OFF by Harrison, Daylen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:03</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by Harrison, Daylen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:35</td>
<td>UTPA</td>
<td>GOOD LAYUP by Leather, Justin</td>
<td>(in the paint) ASSIST by Cabrera, Ruben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:14</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by Bryant, Glenn</td>
<td>REBOUND DEF by Urbanus, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:45</td>
<td>UTPA</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by Provo, Brandon</td>
<td>REBOUND OFF by Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:14</td>
<td>UTPA</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by Cabrera, Ruben</td>
<td>REBOUND OFF by Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:56</td>
<td>UTPA</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by Urbanus, Aaron</td>
<td>REBOUND DEF by Bryant, Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:38</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>FOUL by Riley, D'Shonter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:38</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>TURNOVER by Riley, D'Shonter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:14</td>
<td>UTPA</td>
<td>GOOD 3PTR by Cabrera, Ruben</td>
<td>ASSIST by Delgado, Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:56</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by Harrison, Daylen</td>
<td>(in the paint) ASSIST by Ross, Jalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:38</td>
<td>UTPA</td>
<td>TIMEOUT MEDIA by Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:55</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>TURNOVER by Bryant, Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:54</td>
<td>UTPA</td>
<td>STEAL by Hines, Shaquille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>FOUL by Ross, Jalen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>SUB IN by Harris, Jameel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>SUB OUT by Bryant, Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:31</td>
<td>UTPA</td>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by Hines, Shaquille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14:09 EMU GOOD LAYUP by THOMPSON,DEREK (in the paint)

13:41 UTPA MISS JUMPER by DELGADO,JESUS
   REBOUND DEF by RILEY,DA'SHONTE

13:31 EMU MISS JUMPER by THOMPSON,DEREK
   REBOUND OFF by RILEY,DA'SHONTE

13:24 EMU MISS JUMPER by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
   REBOUND OFF by THOMPSON,DEREK

13:22 UTPA SUB IN by NASH,DEMARKO
13:22 UTPA SUB OUT by DELGADO,JESUS
13:22 EMU SUB IN by LEE,RAY
13:22 EMU SUB OUT by ROSS,JALEN

13:21 EMU MISS JUMPER by THOMPSON,DEREK
   REBOUND DEF by HINES,SHAQUILLE

12:57 UTPA TURNOVER by TOIVONEN,LAURI
12:57 EMU SUB IN by BALKEMA,MATT
12:57 EMU SUB OUT by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
12:27 EMU MISS 3PTR by THOMPSON,DEREK
   REBOUND DEF by URBANUS,AARON

12:14 UTPA GOOD DUNK by HINES,SHAQUILLE (in the paint)
   ASSIST by TOIVONEN,LAURI

11:49 EMU TURNOVER by THOMPSON,DEREK
11:49 UTPA TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM
11:49 UTPA SUB IN by JOHNSON,HURLEY
11:49 UTPA SUB OUT by URBANUS,AARON
11:49 EMU SUB IN by SIMS,JR
11:49 EMU SUB IN by BRYANT,GLENN
11:49 EMU SUB OUT by THOMPSON,DEREK
11:49 EMU SUB OUT by HARRISON,DAYLEN

11:17 UTPA MISS JUMPER by NASH,DEMARKO
   REBOUND DEF by HARRISJAMELL

11:01 EMU FOUL by BALKEMA,MATT
11:01 EMU TURNOVER by BALKEMA,MATT
11:01 UTPA SUB IN by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
11:01 UTPA SUB IN by CABRERA,RUBEN
11:01 UTPA SUB OUT by HINES,SHAQUILLE
11:01 UTPA SUB OUT by TOIVONEN,LAURI
11:01 EMU SUB IN by RILEY,DA’SHONTE
11:01 EMU SUB OUT by BALKEMA,MATT
10:54 UTPA TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
10:33 UTPA MISS JUMPER by CABRERA,RUBEN
   REBOUND DEF by HARRIS,JAMELL
10:23 EMU MISS JUMPER by LEE,RAY
   REBOUND OFF by RILEY,DA’SHONTE
10:19 EMU GOOD JUMPER by RILEY,DA’SHONTE
   UTPA 9 - EMU 8 (UTPA by 1)
10:02 UTPA TURNOVER by NASH,DEMARKO
10:00 EMU STEAL by BRYANT,GLENN
09:57 EMU GOOD LAYUP by BRYANT,GLENN (fastbreak)(in the paint)
   ASSIST by HARRIS,JAMELL
09:37 UTPA GOOD JUMPER by LEATHERS,JUSTIN(in the paint)
   ASSIST by NASH,DEMARKO
09:22 EMU MISS 3PTR by BRYANT,GLENN
   REBOUND OFF by RILEY,DA’SHONTE
09:20 UTPA FOUL by CABRERA,RUBEN
09:20 UTPA SUB IN by URBANUS,AARON
09:20 UTPA SUB IN by DANTZLER,JAMAL
09:20 UTPA SUB IN by DELGADO,JESUS
09:20 UTPA SUB OUT by PROVOST,BRANDON
09:20 UTPA SUB OUT by NASH,DEMARKO
09:20 UTPA SUB OUT by JOHNSON,HURLEY
09:18 EMU MISS JUMPER by RILEY,DA’SHONTE
   REBOUND DEF by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
09:17 EMU FOUL by HARRIS,JAMELL
09:05 EMU MISS LAYUP by URBANUS,AARON
   REBOUND OFF by DANTZLER,JAMAL
09:03 UTPA GOOD TIPIN by DANTZLER,JAMAL(in the paint)
   UTPA 13 - EMU 10 (UTPA by 3)
08:41 EMU MISS JUMPER by LEE,RAY
   REBOUND DEF by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
08:16 EMU SUB IN by HARRISON,DAYLEN
08:16 EMU SUB OUT by BRYANT,GLENN
08:09 UTPA MISS 3PTR by URBANUS,AARON
    REBOUND DEF by HARRISON,DAYLEN
08:02 EMU  FOUL by LEE,RAY
08:02 EMU  TURNOVER by LEE,RAY
08:02 EMU  SUB IN by THOMPSON,DEREK
08:02 EMU  SUB IN by ROSS,JALEN
08:02 EMU  SUB OUT by SIMS,JR
08:02 EMU  SUB OUT by LEE,RAY
07:38 UTPA MISS LAYUP by CABRERA,RUBEN
07:38 EMU  BLOCK by HARRIS,JAMELL
    REBOUND DEF by TEAM
07:38 EMU  TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM
07:38 UTPA SUB OUT by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
07:38 UTPA SUB OUT by DELGADO,JESUS
07:27 EMU  MISS 3PTR by THOMPSON,DEREK
    REBOUND OFF by THOMPSON,DEREK
07:21 EMU  MISS LAYUP by THOMPSON,DEREK
    REBOUND OFF by TEAM
07:12 EMU  GOOD JUMPER by RILEY,DA'SHONTE(in the paint) UTPA 13 - EMU 12  (UTPA by
EMU 12  1)
06:46 UTPA TURNOVER by DELGADO,JESUS
06:45 EMU  STEAL by THOMPSON,DEREK
06:44 EMU  GOOD LAYUP by THOMPSON,DEREK(fastbreak)(in the paint) EMU 14 - UTPA 13  (EMU by
UTPA 13  1)
06:20 UTPA MISS 3PTR by CABRERA,RUBEN
    REBOUND DEF by HARRISON,DAYLEN
05:46 EMU  GOOD LAYUP by ROSS,JALEN(in the paint) EMU 16 - UTPA 13  (EMU by
UTPA 13  3)
05:20 UTPA MISS LAYUP by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
    REBOUND OFF by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
05:16 UTPA GOOD TIPIN by LEATHERS,JUSTIN(in the paint) EMU 16 - UTPA 15  (EMU by
UTPA 15  1)
04:55 UTPA SUB IN by PROVOST,BRANDON
04:55 UTPA SUB IN by HINES,SHAQUILLE
04:55 UTPA SUB IN by TOIVONEN,LAURI
04:55 UTPA SUB OUT by DANTZLER,JAMAL
04:55 UTPA SUB OUT by CABRERA,RUBEN
04:55 EMU  SUB IN by BRYANT,GLENN
04:55 EMU  SUB IN by SIMS,JR
04:55 EMU  SUB IN by BALKEMA,MATT
04:55 EMU  SUB OUT by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
04:55 EMU  SUB OUT by THOMPSON,DEREK
04:55 EMU  SUB OUT by HARRIS,JAMELL

04:44 EMU  GOOD 3PTR by SIMS,JR
            EMU 19 -  UTPA 15  (EMU by 4)
            ASSIST by ROSS,JALEN

04:18 UTPA  TURNOVER by URBANUS,AARON
04:17 EMU  STEAL by SIMS,JR

04:07 EMU  GOOD LAYUP by BALKEMA,MATT(in the paint)
            EMU 21 -  UTPA 15  (EMU by 6)
            ASSIST by HARRISON,DAYLEN

03:35 UTPA  TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM
03:32 UTPA  TURNOVER by TOIVONEN,LAURI
03:31 EMU  STEAL by SIMS,JR
03:20 EMU  MISS JUMPER by SIMS,JR
            REBOUND OFF by HARRISON,DAYLEN

03:02 EMU  GOOD JUMPER by HARRISON,DAYLEN(in the paint)
            EMU 23 -  UTPA 15  (EMU by 8)

02:32 UTPA  SUB IN by JOHNSON,HURLEY

02:24 UTPA  GOOD 3PTR by PROVOST,BRANDON
            EMU 23 -  UTPA 18  (EMU by 5)
            ASSIST by URBANUS,AARON

02:02 EMU  MISS JUMPER by BRYANT,GLENN
            REBOUND DEF by URBANUS,AARON
01:53 UTPA  MISS JUMPER by PROVOST,BRANDON
            REBOUND DEF by ROSS,JALEN

01:44 UTPA  FOUL by PROVOST,BRANDON
01:44 UTPA  SUB IN by CABRERA,RUBEN
01:44 UTPA  SUB OUT by TOIVONEN,LAURI
01:36 EMU  MISS JUMPER by HARRISON,DAYLEN
            REBOUND DEF by PROVOST,BRANDON

01:13 EMU  FOUL by ROSS,JALEN
01:13 EMU  SUB IN by LEE,RAY
01:13 EMU  SUB OUT by ROSS,JALEN
00:54 EMU  FOUL by BRYANT,GLENN
00:54 UTPA  MISS FT by HINES,SHAQUILLE
            REBOUND DEADB by TEAM

00:54 UTPA  GOOD FT by HINES,SHAQUILLE
            EMU 23 -  (EMU by
2nd Half

19:39 UTPA GOOD 3PTR by PROVOST,BRANDON
   EMU 24 - UTPA 22
   (EMU by 2)
   ASSIST by CABRERA,RUBEN

19:17 EMU  GOOD LAYUP by RILEY,DASHONTE (in the paint)
   EMU 26 - UTPA 22
   (EMU by 4)

00:53 EMU  TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
00:53 UTPA SUB IN by NASH,DEMARKO
00:53 UTPA SUB IN by TOIVONEN,LAURI
00:53 UTPA SUB OUT by PROVOST,BRANDON
00:53 UTPA SUB OUT by CABRERA,RUBEN
00:51 UTPA FOUL by JOHNSON,HURLEY
00:38 EMU  MISS JUMPER by HARRISON,DAYLEN
   REBOUND OFF by BALKEMA,MATT
00:32 UTPA FOUL by HINES,SHAQUILLE
00:32 EMU  MISS FT by BALKEMA,MATT
   REBOUND DEADB by TEAM

00:32 EMU  GOOD FT by BALKEMA,MATT
00:32 UTPA SUB IN by CABRERA,RUBEN
00:32 UTPA SUB IN by PROVOST,BRANDON
00:32 UTPA SUB OUT by TOIVONEN,LAURI
00:32 UTPA SUB OUT by JOHNSON,HURLEY
00:32 EMU  SUB IN by HARRIS,JAMELL
00:32 EMU  SUB OUT by BRYANT,GLENN
00:05 UTPA FOUL by CABRERA,RUBEN
00:05 UTPA TURNOVER by CABRERA,RUBEN
00:05 UTPA SUB IN by TOIVONEN,LAURI
00:05 UTPA SUB IN by JOHNSON,HURLEY
00:05 UTPA SUB OUT by CABRERA,RUBEN
00:05 UTPA SUB OUT by PROVOST,BRANDON
00:05 EMU  SUB IN by THOMPSON,DEREK
00:05 EMU  SUB OUT by SIMS,JR
00:01 EMU  MISS JUMPER by LEE,RAY
   REBOUND DEADB by TEAM
18:50 UTPA MISS 3PTR by PROVOST,BRANDON
    REBOUND DEF by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
18:42 EMU  MISS JUMPER by BRYANT,GLENN
    REBOUND OFF by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
18:36 EMU  GOOD 3PTR by THOMPSON,DEREK
    ASSIST by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
18:19 UTPA TURNOVER by PROVOST,BRANDON
18:18 EMU  STEAL by HARRISON,DAYLEN
18:15 EMU  MISS LAYUP by HARRISON,DAYLEN
18:15 UTPA BLOCK by PROVOST,BRANDON
    REBOUND DEF by TEAM
18:07 UTPA FOUL by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
18:07 UTPA TURNOVER by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
17:52 EMU  MISS JUMPER by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
    REBOUND OFF by HARRISON,DAYLEN
17:47 EMU  GOOD TIPIN by HARRISON,DAYLEN(in the paint)
17:38 EMU  FOUL by THOMPSON,DEREK
17:18 UTPA MISS LAYUP by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
    REBOUND DEF by HARRISON,DAYLEN
17:07 UTPA FOUL by CABRERA,RUBEN
17:07 EMU  GOOD FT by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
17:07 EMU  GOOD FT by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
17:07 UTPA SUB IN by TOIVonen,LAURI
17:07 UTPA SUB OUT by CABRERA,RUBEN
16:49 UTPA MISS LAYUP by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
    REBOUND DEF by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
16:24 EMU  GOOD JUMPER by BRYANT,GLENN
16:24 UTPA FOUL by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
16:24 EMU  GOOD FT by BRYANT,GLENN
16:24 EMU  SUB IN by BALKema,MATT
16:24 EMU  SUB IN by HARRIS,JAMELL
16:24 EMU  SUB OUT by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
16:24 EMU  SUB OUT by BRYANT,GLENN

EMU 29 - UTPA 22 (EMU by 7)
EMU 31 - UTPA 22 (EMU by 9)
EMU 32 - UTPA 22 (EMU by 10)
EMU 33 - UTPA 22 (EMU by 11)
EMU 35 - UTPA 22 (EMU by 13)
EMU 36 - UTPA 22 (EMU by 14)
16:08 UTPA GOOD 3PTR by URBANUS,AARON  
ASSIST by PROVOST,BRANDON  
15:45 EMU MISS JUMPER by HARRIS,JAMELL  
REBOUND OFF by BALKEMA,MATT  
15:09 EMU TURNOVER by THOMPSON,DEREK  
15:07 UTPA STEAL by LEATHERS,JUSTIN  
14:48 UTPA GOOD JUMPER by URBANUS,AARON(in the paint)  
14:12 EMU MISS JUMPER by ROSS,JALEN  
REBOUND DEF by LEATHERS,JUSTIN  
13:36 UTPA MISS 3PTR by PROVOST,BRANDON  
REBOUND OFF by PROVOST,BRANDON  
13:31 UTPA TURNOVER by PROVOST,BRANDON  
13:31 EMU TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM  
13:31 UTPA SUB IN by JOHNSON,HURLEY  
13:31 UTPA SUB IN by HINES,SHAQUILLE  
13:31 UTPA SUB OUT by DELGADO,JESUS  
13:31 UTPA SUB OUT by LEATHERS,JUSTIN  
13:31 EMU SUB IN by BRYANT,GLENN  
13:31 EMU SUB IN by LEE,RAY  
13:31 EMU SUB IN by SIMS,JR  
13:31 EMU SUB IN by RILEY,DA’SHONTÉ  
13:31 EMU SUB OUT by BALKEMA,MATT  
13:31 EMU SUB OUT by THOMPSON,DEREK  
13:31 EMU SUB OUT by ROSS,JALEN  
13:31 EMU SUB OUT by HARRIS,JAMELL  
13:11 EMU GOOD JUMPER by BRYANT,GLENN(in the paint)  
12:51 UTPA MISS 3PTR by PROVOST,BRANDON  
REBOUND OFF by TOIVONEN,LAURI  
12:33 UTPA GOOD LAYUP by TOIVONEN,LAURI(in the paint)  
ASSIST by URBANUS,AARON  
12:31 UTPA SUB IN by NASH,DEMARKO  
12:31 UTPA SUB OUT by URBANUS,AARON  
12:24 UTPA FOUL by NASH,DEMARKO  
12:12 EMU GOOD JUMPER by HARRISON,DAYLEN(in the paint)  

12:01 UTPA TURNOVER by PROVOST,BRANDON
11:50 EMU MISS JUMPER by LEE,RAY
   REBOUND DEF by TOIVONEN,LAURI
11:36 UTPA MISS LAYUP by JOHNSON,HURLEY
   REBOUND DEF by LEE,RAY
11:28 EMU MISS LAYUP by BRYANT,GLENN
   REBOUND OFF by BRYANT,GLENN
11:25 EMU MISS LAYUP by BRYANT,GLENN
   REBOUND DEF by HINES,SHAQUILLE
11:18 UTPA MISS 3PTR by JOHNSON,HURLEY
   REBOUND DEF by SIMS,JR
10:52 EMU GOOD JUMPER by HARRISON,DAYLEN
   EMU 42 - UTPA 29 (EMU by 13)
10:21 UTPA MISS 3PTR by PROVOST,BRANDON
   REBOUND DEF by RILEY,DA'SHONTÉ
10:09 EMU MISS JUMPER by LEE,RAY
   REBOUND DEF by PROVOST,BRANDON
09:46 UTPA MISS JUMPER by HINES,SHAQUILLE
   REBOUND OFF by HINES,SHAQUILLE
09:29 UTPA MISS JUMPER by JOHNSON,HURLEY
   REBOUND DEF by HARRISON,DAYLEN
09:07 EMU TURNOVER by LEE,RAY
09:06 UTPA STEAL by HINES,SHAQUILLE
09:00 UTPA GOOD LAYUP by HINES,SHAQUILLE (fastbreak) (in the paint)
   EMU 42 - UTPA 31 (EMU by 11)
   ASSIST by NASH,DEMARKO
08:42 EMU TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
08:42 UTPA SUB IN by URBANUS,AARON
08:42 UTPA SUB IN by CABRERA,RUBEN
08:42 UTPA SUB OUT by NASH,DEMARKO
08:42 UTPA SUB OUT by TOIVONEN,LAURI
08:42 EMU SUB IN by HARRIS,JAMELL
08:42 EMU SUB OUT by SIMS,JR
08:30 EMU MISS JUMPER by LEE,RAY
   REBOUND OFF by TEAM
08:26 EMU TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM
08:24 EMU GOOD JUMPER by BRYANT,GLENN (in the paint)
   ASSIST by ROSS,JALEN
07:55 UTPA MISS LAYUP by HINES,SHAQUILLE
REBOUND DEF by RILEY,DA’SHONTE
07:43 EMU MISS LAYUP by HARRIS,JAMELL
REBOUND DEF by CABRERA,RUBEN
07:20 UTPA MISS 3PTR by PROVOST,BRANDON
REBOUND OFF by CABRERA,RUBEN
06:50 UTPA MISS 3PTR by JOHNSON,HURLEY
REBOUND DEF by LEE,RAY
06:38 EMU MISS JUMPER by BRYANT,GLENN
REBOUND DEF by TEAM
06:34 UTPA TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM
06:34 UTPA SUB IN by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
06:34 UTPA SUB IN by DELGADO,JESUS
06:34 UTPA SUB OUT by PROVOST,BRANDON
06:34 UTPA SUB OUT by URBANUS,AARON
06:34 UTPA SUB OUT by JOHNSON,HURLEY
06:34 UTPA SUB OUT by HINES,SHAQUILLE
06:34 UTPA SUB OUT by CABRERA,RUBEN
06:34 EMU SUB IN by STRICKLAND,ANTHONY
06:34 EMU SUB IN by ROSS,JALEN
06:34 EMU SUB OUT by BRYANT,GLENN
06:34 EMU SUB OUT by HARRIS,JAMELL
06:18 EMU FOUL by HARRISON,DAYLEN
06:18 UTPA GOOD FT by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
EMU 44 - (EMU by
UTPA 32 12)
06:18 UTPA MISS FT by LEATHERS,JUSTIN
REBOUND DEF by HARRISON,DAYLEN
06:05 EMU TURNOVER by ROSS,JALEN
05:57 UTPA TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
05:37 UTPA GOOD JUMPER by CABRERA,RUBEN
ASSIST by PROVOST,BRANDON
EMU 44 - (EMU by
UTPA 34 10)
05:23 EMU GOOD LAYUP by ROSS,JALEN(in the paint)
EMU 46 - (EMU by
UTPA 34 12)
05:08 UTPA GOOD 3PTR by PROVOST,BRANDON
ASSIST by DELGADO,JESUS
EMU 46 - (EMU by
UTPA 37 9)
04:41 EMU GOOD 3PTR by LEE,RAY
EMU 49 - (EMU by
UTPA 37 12)
ASSIST by **HARRISON,DAYLEN**

04:23 UTPA MISS 3PTR by URBANUS,AARON
REBOUND OFF by CABRERA,RUBEN

03:57 UTPA MISS LAYUP by URBANUS,AARON
REBOUND DEF by **HARRISON,DAYLEN**

03:49 EMU FOUL by **LEE,RAY**

03:49 EMU TURNOVER by **LEE,RAY**

03:49 UTPA TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM

03:49 UTPA SUB IN by NASH,DEMARKO
03:49 UTPA SUB IN by HINES,SHAQUILLE

03:49 UTPA SUB OUT by LEATHERS,JUSTIN

03:49 UTPA SUB OUT by DELGADO,JESUS

03:49 EMU SUB IN by **THOMPSON,DEREK**

03:49 EMU SUB IN by **HARPER,AUSTIN**

03:49 EMU SUB OUT by **LEE,RAY**

03:49 EMU SUB OUT by **ROSS,JALEN**

03:38 UTPA MISS 3PTR by CABRERA,RUBEN
REBOUND OFF by URBANUS,AARON

03:33 UTPA GOOD 3PTR by URBANUS,AARON
ASSIST by PROVOST,BRANDON

03:14 EMU MISS 3PTR by **THOMPSON,DEREK**
REBOUND OFF by **HARRISON,DAYLEN**

03:07 EMU GOOD JUMPER by **HARRISON,DAYLEN**

02:43 UTPA GOOD LAYUP by CABRERA,RUBEN(in the paint)

02:31 EMU MISS DUNK by **STRICKLAND,ANTHONY**
REBOUND DEF by CABRERA,RUBEN

02:25 UTPA MISS 3PTR by URBANUS,AARON
REBOUND OFF by HINES,SHAQUILLE

02:21 EMU FOUL by **STRICKLAND,ANTHONY**

02:21 EMU TIMEOUT TEAM by TEAM

02:21 UTPA GOOD FT by HINES,SHAQUILLE

02:21 UTPA MISS FT by HINES,SHAQUILLE
REBOUND DEF by **HARRISON,DAYLEN**

02:21 EMU SUB IN by **BRYANT,GLENN**

02:21 EMU SUB OUT by **STRICKLAND,ANTHONY**
01:56 EMU MISS LAYUP by HARPER,AUSTIN
    REBOUND OFF by TEAM
01:45 EMU MISS 3PTR by THOMPSON,DEREK
    REBOUND OFF by HARRISON,DAYLEN
01:40 EMU MISS LAYUP by HARRISON,DAYLEN
    REBOUND DEF by PROVOST,BRANDON
01:31 UTPA MISS LAYUP by CABRERA,RUBEN
    REBOUND DEF by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
01:29 UTPA SUB IN by TOIVONEN,LAURI
01:29 UTPA SUB IN by JOHNSON,HURLEY
01:23 EMU GOOD DUNK by BRYANT,GLENN (fastbreak)(in the paint)
    EMU 53 - UTPA 43
    (EMU by 10)
    ASSIST by RILEY,DA'SHONTE
01:04 EMU FOUL by BRYANT,GLENN
01:04 UTPA GOOD FT by PROVOST,BRANDON
    UTPA 44
    (EMU by 9)
01:04 UTPA GOOD FT by PROVOST,BRANDON
    EMU 53 - UTPA 45
    (EMU by 8)
01:04 EMU SUB IN by ROSS,JALEN
01:04 EMU SUB OUT by HARPER,AUSTIN
00:56 EMU TURNOVER by BRYANT,GLENN
00:55 UTPA STEAL by PROVOST,BRANDON
00:52 UTPA GOOD LAYUP by JOHNSON,HURLEY (fastbreak)(in the paint)
    EMU 53 - UTPA 47
    (EMU by 6)
    ASSIST by PROVOST,BRANDON
00:52 EMU TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
00:51 EMU SUB IN by SIMS,JR
00:51 EMU SUB OUT by BRYANT,GLENN
00:43 UTPA FOUL by HINES,SHAQUILLE
00:43 UTPA SUB IN by URBANUS,AARON
00:43 UTPA SUB OUT by JOHNSON,HURLEY
00:41 UTPA FOUL by HINES,SHAQUILLE
00:41 UTPA SUB IN by JOHNSON,HURLEY
00:41 UTPA SUB OUT by URBANUS,AARON
00:39 UTPA FOUL by PROVOST,BRANDON
00:39 EMU GOOD FT by ROSS,JALEN
    EMU 54 - UTPA 47
    (EMU by 7)
00:39 EMU GOOD FT by ROSS,JALEN
    EMU 55 - UTPA 47
    (EMU by 8)
00:39 UTPA SUB IN by CABRERA, RUBEN
00:39 UTPA SUB IN by URBANUS, AARON
00:39 UTPA SUB OUT by TOIVONEN, LAURI
00:39 UTPA SUB OUT by JOHNSON, HURLEY
00:22 UTPA TURNOVER by CABRERA, RUBEN
00:22 EMU STEAL by HARRISON, DAYLEN
00:19 UTPA FOUL by PROVOST, BRANDON

00:19 EMU GOOD FT by HARRISON, DAYLEN

EMU 56 - UTPA 47
EMU 57 - UTPA 47

00:14 UTPA TURNOVER by URBANUS, AARON
00:13 EMU STEAL by HARRISON, DAYLEN